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Dewey will need to exercise ail hie j

facilities as much after be arrives home j

as he ever did at and around Manila. ;

For one thine ten thousand oicen will i

want to tuarrv him.

State tratrie Warden Q'liru'oy fays that
he has appoiuted ten :a South- - j

ern Oregon. Soim of trse deer tkinnere
are likely 10 the nrst to ;earn me
identity of the deputies.

There is at lessf one country news-

paper mn in lu'-- : (i. 1!. Stviuehart.
formerly f Eitfiu writes tha". Iw has

Ttleared $.0,000 tunnirir a paper in Daw-

son, and is still mat ir.;: money.

It is possible ttiat Cubi. like tp. Phil-
ippines, give us more iron ie than
we expected, but i: not that
the trouble will chscge our uunls in the
least. The mugwuaips who thick Uiat
the nation should exhibit eius of eak-.m-ss- iu

the fics of difficulties are not
very well acquainted the history cr
tl.o temper of our people.

The death-ro- ll of the Second Oregon

bow contains Efry-thr- ee names. Most
uf theui represent yoau ieu who were
burs nntii th"y bet-aru- e soldiers, and
whoee patriotic earteS3 tc eniUt is a
memory of but yts:erday. The services
of Meuiorial day will this tear take on
a .new significance t the reiteration
that has jrrown nn eiuce the gr.i-.-- i grew
green over the praves of the civil war.

The Cottage Gruv Lrd r recently
entered cpou volume eleven. I; is a
live, well patronized country newspaper
and no one is more p!ea-e- d to cote its
BUCCdfS lhau the editor cf this paper,

. who was a?scclated in the publication cf
the Leader with i- founJt-r- , F. W.
CU&usse, now of the (jritnte 1. s- - Oiserv-e- r,

and later wi;h E. I Thorp cow de-

ceased. The present publi-he- r, L. F.
Wooiey, is a live, wide-awak- . newspaper
man and well of .e success
be has attained. May the Leader con-tiu-

to prosper.

The Nicaragua canal cotnuiis-ioner-

Admiral Walker, Colonel Haines and
Air. Uau.pt, are understood at l a- -t to
have settled the previous disagreements
which have so iocg delayed the report of
the commissioners results ia their
fixing the cost of tha proposed
waterway, which is pronounced
ntireiy feasible, at il,000,C00. The

members of the commission have
agreed after the elaborate and thorough
consideration they have jtiven the sub-

ject, believe that th last objection to
the beginning of the iuter-octan- io water-
way bae been swept aside, tod that con
gress may be relied n;.a to promptly aa
thorizs the ratal's to attraction. A mod

' ified route is recorunitn ted.

fcome el onr esteemed contemporaries
have been laying a good deit of stress cn
General Fred Faastan's pjlitici! con
victions, claiming tha. ;e is at a "dent
supporter of popul.ot principles. K. B.
Stevenson, a warm friend oftLeFnns- -

tons' who resides in their Lome town,
Iola. KansiB, in !i interview with a rep-

resentative of the Chicaga Triirace, re
cently said : "1 was one of the first to
hear of the engestion of General Fucs-to- n

for the United States senate. " He
eaid :

"There isn't anythicg iu Kansas that
Fred can't have, if he wants it." "Can
he beeenator?" v'Why, tr.io etate will

re him anything ! Poiiiics would not
count against him for any cfSce, in the
gift of the ela'.e. This iz a republican
etate, and he is a republican, bat even if
it was not a lepub'ucan state if it was a
democratic or if it s populist he is
etill the idol of Kansas and ot Kansane,
There i not a man in li.e e:ate, whoie
big enough to stand ia hi- - way- - The
.politician! of all factious here tiks the
eame view of it. VVhea the re;imect re-

turns to Kansas every fatted calf had
better take to the woode."

Commenting on the victory won by
me American at Calumpit, the
London Mail save :

Tne victory is ail the more we;coie
and all the morfc grateful to us bet-aas- e

we have been watching w ith deep inter-
ests the efforts of a politiial party in the
tailed States to hnmilia!e the nation
and the gavernment by persuiidir them
to a diegraceful and c wardly retreat.

.This party is iabigaificaat ia strength
and influence, but what it lacks in this
direction it makes op for by its long
power. It bas gone to the length of en-
deavoring to induce American voluuteers
to demand their recall in the face of
the enemy. To the eternal credit of
these volunteer j, be it eaid, few have
acted upon this treacherous and unpatri-
otic instigation. Tiie American people
may well be proud cf their soldiers.
The men have been patient, endartag,
Steadfast, devoted, pat.iotic. We may
regret the sacrifices which they have
been called upon to tuak-- , but this- con-
solation remain :i.at they hare made
these sacrifices for a great caase.

RETURNED TO HIS FJRST LOVE.

Peffer Deserts the Populist Party
and Returns to the Republican

Fold .

Toi tKA, Kan , May 18
State Seaaior W. a. feffer, one of the
founders of the pjpalist parly, a.id who,
was for years coiisMt-rc-- d the chief ex-
ponent of populism, ha r?torn;d to the
republican fold. Ia aa interview today
Peffer Slid: "1 hive always l.-- n a re-

publican except ou one main on

the inoaey question. Tuat b ems to
faaveecttleJ itolf now. The pupulist
party Una tn elimiftisted nati.jiiaily by
the democrats, so thoee of us who dou't
want to flock by ourselves xiil. have to
vote oir c jnvii'tion" a-- j b-- t we can."

"Tile old shnou-pui- e ai!ja:i:e mn
who left tic party was never
beaded for demjcracy, aud he in not
now."

ONE BODY RECOVERED

Remains of II. D. McGuire kound

Near Where he Was Drowned

BODY SHIPPED TO PORTLAND

Funerr-- Services Conducted Today.

l.Ucrment in the Rivervicw

Cemetery.

A feeiis'i! of (iadns Vt n satis
faction prevailed thronghnut tliis city

ad v:.-i-ii'- lawt Saturday foreuoon on
receipt of t'e iulel!iteiict that the body

ai Tibh Co'iiu-.irsione- , Ilollister 1. Mc- -

Uuire l ad birfn recowred :i Ehott dis-

tance tr.m t be tcene of his drowning.
Thedircovery aud return to thi city of

the body wss a fad eeo,m;I to the
of the shocking dia. ter iu

which both Mcuhe and Senator A. W.
Reed lost iheir lives, jast six weeks sgo

Satnrday. the ircumst inc.--s of which

are st.il lreit io the public luiud. l;kh
oa this occasion turns with renewed
symtathy to the ttricken families a::d

friends of the nnforiunate gentlemen
and deplore anew the loss of such faith-

ful and efficient public men.
The body of Mr. McGniie was found

aiKiut 40J varJs below the forks of tl.e
North and Sooth Umpqua liversonly
a'.iout three-quarte- cf a uiiia btlow

where the drowning occuried iu the
North Umpuua, and ten miles frou. this
city. Toe first inlelligence of the find-

ing of the body was telephoned to this
citv from Wilbur betweea 10 and 11

o'clock Saturday morning, the body
having been found about an hour earlier
by Messrs. Jack Chapman, (.'reed viil-la- m

and Tom Agee. Considering the
long period cf time ia which the bidy
remained in the water, it was in a cood

state of preservation, though consider
ably bloated and the facial features, dis-

torted. In the pockets of Mr. McGuire's
clothing aa fund a pea knife and sev-

eral articles including his watcti which

was stopped at 2:10. Eefore leaving
Koeeborz last wiek, W. W. McGuire

bad a metallic coffin made and arranged
with the ncdertaker to take charge of

the body if found, and scot to Portland
at once. Accordingly, as focn as the
report o'. the recovery tf the body

reached town, L. A. Sanctuary was dis
patched to the scene with the casket
and returned to this city at about GU0
Saturday evening with the remains,
which were expressed to I'ortland oa the
10:43 overland, the members of Oik
Camp, W. . W. go:n;t the train in a
bady and scperintiudiug the shipment
cf tne remains.

The news cf the finding of the bod y
was conveyed to Mrs. McGuire 8n alt-

er it was received in FortlanJ, and
while it was a sad cea?e, yet it was
one for which she has longed cd wait-

ed tbrongh the sal weeks that have
passed since her besband was drowned.

The funeral services over the remains
of Mr. McGuire was held in the Tnird
Presbyterian chcrc-- st East t'th and
East Oak streets, Portland, at 2 o'clock
this afternoan. There were tix honor-
ary pl bearer and six active ones from
Washington l5ge, A. F. i A. M. The
interment took place ia the beauti'ui
Riverview csmetery Ibe Masons taking
charge of the body at the cemetery.

Senator A. W. Reed and State Fuh
Commis-ione- r. II. D. McG3ire were
drowned in the North Umpqia tiver,
about half a mile above its junction with
the sooth fork, on April S, ISO, end the
constant dragging and patrolling of the
river has been unavailing ccM Salar-ds- y,

np to which time only the boat, a
coat and memorandum book had been
recovered as women toes of (he sad acci-

dent. Tne finding of Mr. McGwire's
body bas inspired a renewed vigilance
and search for the remains of Mr. ll
which will no doubt com: to the eirfaee
cf the water aud be recovered at no fir
distant day.

SAME OLD PLEA.

Aguinaldo's Emissaries Ask Otis for
an Armistice, but he Refuses.

Power Is Limited.

Manila, May 20. The insurgent com-

missi on era appointed to negotiate terms
of peace with the American commission
ers reached Manila by special train this
morning. They were met by Adjutant-Gener- al

Harry and taken to the palace.
After breakfast the party wa? closeted
with General Otis for more than an hour.
The interview was decidedly unsatisfact-
ory, the insurgent commissioners not
having anything definite to propose and
being unempowered to negotiate terme.

They brought a communication direct
from Aguinaldo, asking for an armistice
pending the decision of the Filipino con-

gress as to the policy to be adopted.
Otis refused to entertain the propo6U

tion. Before leaving the city the Fili-pi- nt

commissioners will visit the Oregon
and other vessels of the American fleet.

Washington, May 0. The following
has beer receivel at ths war depart-
ment:

Manila, May 20 The commissioners
ot Aguinaldo arrived this , morning.
Tcey wish to consult (he L'uited States
commission, which they will do on the
22d inst. Their power is limited, and
they apparently wish an armistice as a
condition precedent to 1 egoliations.
Aguinaldo asks f ir a c rsnatioa of hostili-
ties, to sKrerlain th-- desbe of Filipino
people.

Otih.

We have nceiveJ a copy of ibe geolog-

ic athrf , Rostbnrg folio, from Prof. J. S.
lil!er, who was in charge of the work
here. It U uu excellent publication,
giving descrij)tiuu, topography, histor
ical Keology, economic neology, structure
ections and special illustrations. It is

a very comprehensive and valuable
geological folio an 1 fully porirayes the
a'.iiiiy ar.d pro(iciLcv of Prof. Diller,
who supplied lh inuterial contained
in the iolio.

. The way our old frijnds and patrons
aro rallying to the support of tho Plain-ukalki- :,

assures the urectiuii of a neat,
comiuodiotiH no olhce building thiifall,
ai itnprovi mwit which in nun h nonlcd.

A WONDERFUL COAL DEPOSIT.

Could be Easily Reached by a 25 or 30
nile Branch Railroad from flyr

tie Point.

Tim f,lhh ng from the Port Orford
Tribune ia no doubt a reliuhlo report and
description of the creut coal discovery on

j ttie Siiies river in Curry couuty, the ex
tent id ttie development work and the
value of the product of the mines. There
ia a t jo.l outlet from the mine either to

i Port Orford or down the SmUIIi fork of
the Coqutlle river to Myrtle Point, where j

; connections with tho Coos 15ay. Rose- -'

burg and Lasteru Railroad could b j

made by a branch road not to exceed j

thirty miles in length. The develop-- 1

merit of this valuable property will 110

doubt hasten the extension of the C. 15

R. i K. R. R. to Roseburg:
"The editor of the Trioune made a

business visit to the llol.nca eud uiu-wa- lt

coal uiiue, last Tnntsday, he havii g

been appointed a ccimuissioner bv a

Nevada district court to take the len'i-nion- y

cf W. J. Holmes in an iniportunl
suit now peuding ut Cason Ci;y.

We found Mr. Holmes aud several as-

sistants hard at woik at the further end
of a 20.) foot tunntl, which they were
pushing through & solid bJy of bitumi-

nous cral at the ratof Eve or six feet a
day.

The work of making a thorough in-

vestigation of the value and exteut cf

this great c lal dep.isit was commenced
last year, by Messrs. IIo'uicS 1:1; d Zum- -

wait, who fiist sheared t it!.? by bond.
and although laboring under many diffi
culties, the work bus been pushed ahead
slowiy, but systematically and success-ful'y- .'

They engagsd in ths work qa.etly and
without auy flourish of trumpets cr
great demonstration, and hile iuu:li
outside iuevst was manifested 3jme
people liecomin; enthusia-tic- , while
othera ecoiTed, hooted, sneered and
doubted the v kept their own counsel,
and attended to the business befo-- e

them, regardless of the opinians or criti-

cisms of others, knowing that if the csal
was there they would tiod it, and if not
liere they alone would be the loser;.
And they certainly have good causa to
feel elated over their success so far, for
although they ill continue to push
their investigations, they are now able
to convince the most skeptical who will
take the trouble to they
hive the greatest coal mine ever dis
covered, considering qaaiity and extent.
and we would suggest that thoea who
are skep ical go and see for themselves
and they ai l be convincsd.

Tha. t'u3 entire moaatain fjr miles is

unu?rU d aitn coal mere 13 now no
room for doubt. The vein has been
proven to ba 107 feet thick and at least
four miles in cxtet-t- . Tonnels Lave
been run ia various parts of the moun
tain, and every here the coal is found.
A cross-c- jt extends in 70 while the
tannel n3w tveing run is a.reuy in a
little over 2X) feet and is still being
pushed, mle the coil is sti.i improving
in qiality scd compactness.

After extending this tannel yet to
eoine dis'anc? farther auother croN-ca- t

will be raa through tho vein. There is
co longer any doubt but that the coal is
there ia unlimited quantity. That so
fisiect cxplui mt.l sj-j- u be forlhceming
to develop the mine and get the coal to
marie", is a certainty.

Anl it is bound to get ttKinirket
through Port Orford, this place being
th9oaiy availatile port, and the natural
shipping for it. A rail ro id fioui
20 to 25 miles ia length, oa an easy
grade will bring it to Port d har-

bor, from whence it wdi be shipped in
the largest raereban" vessels albit.
And here is the m jf availa oie piint on
the FiciSc r! whence Uncle
Sam can eippiy his numerous coaling
stations in the Pacidc.

We ara oil much of an enthusiast, bat
we believe that any mtc with common
judgment, who will go and examine the
mine as it now is, and take a practical,
common sense new of the situation,
will say that so much undeveloped
wealth ill net be permitted to lie idle
long, and when it once begins to move
moesbacks and obstructionists will have
to stand aside."

Robbed a Freight Car.

Last night, at llornbrook, a car oa the
north bound through freight of ths S. P,

company was broken into and robbed.
When Ashland was reached this mc ru-

ing, an investigation revealed a very
disordered condition of the freight in
the car and a number of packaged had
been broken open and articles taken
therefrom.

Chief of Police Gregory was notified
and the local officials of ths railroad
company joined in an effort to find the
culprits. Dispatcher G. C. Morris found
a couple of yonng fellows near the rail- -
road track only a short distance from
the depot, engaged iu taking an invent-
ory of certain wares and at once suspect-
ed them. Tbev were arrested soon after
and locked ap. They giv - tha nam as of
John McMu'.len and A'bert Pike and in
taciir poseesioa was found 10 pipes
several boxes of cheap pocket knives, 7

purses, fish hooks, and other notions
which correspond ad with goods missing
from ths car. The two men, who from
papers found open them, are believed to
be eiiiora, b'at their way in on this
morning's lecal freight train, from Horn-broo- k

and it is not known ho much
Stuff they may have disposed of before
tbey were apprehended. They are held
in j til awai'.iug an examination.

IS.

Ho, for Bosweli Springs!

Commencicg May 10, lb'Jt), and until
September 3J, lSiiy, special tickets to
Bosweli Springs and return to this city
will be sold as follows : 30-da- y tickets,
fl.So. Tickets going Saturday and re-

turning the following Monday, $1.40.
Special rates are albo given from Pott-lan- d

and intermediate points.

A .South Dakota farunr announces
(hat he has Halved the problem of rais-
ing potatoes in dry climates an d seasons.
He plant onions among his potatoes,
which causes the eyes of the latter to
water euilir.iently to give all the monture
needed. Fairbault Pilot.
' If the above is true, an l we have no

reason to doubt it, ho about ttie Med-for- d

Mye, Brother McCain?

Kt. L')iii4 ii one of the few great inland
cities of the world that can ofH-- r A linr-b- or

lo a war-shi- p.

GRAND

Fourth of July
CELEBRATION

117761 4118991

R0SEBURG, -

Tuesday, July 4th, 1899,
Under Auspices Roscburg Fire Department.

Grand Parade Various Amusements
In Forenoon. In Afternoon.

GRAND BALL
Fiue Di-j-!:- iy of

COMMITTEeS.
Exti'tTivE W. 1L JatniesiOti, Her-- ; CIhoim-s-W- . H. Curroll, Cleo. Hy-iuh- q

Marks, J. A. Buchaaau, W. 1L
' ron and J. II. Syke.

Carroll ami E. L. Tatrott. I'iuntin.. M. 1'. Hupp, 11 I-- l'ar- -

l.! roll and D. W. Strot.,;.F.nam l-- W. II. Jauiie.cn. E.

1'arrott. and E. W. Woolley. Mtoic I'rof. L 11. Tracr, J. A.

SllAKLli E. W. Evdsou, Jude
Joe Lvons, aud lleruiati Marks,

A subscription of over
T-p- full program

Riddle Items.

Fred Saiidcrs .n iuat! a trip t j Cauyon-vill- e

Friday.

Geo. R. Ridi'.e viitcd the w. f cauip
at I'je creek Tiiurtdiv.

Purdy WiIm.ii wa dol.i !n ia-- M iu

R a few da ago.
1 awreuce Michaels "es. jr'e s'' a

drummer to l anyonviile Saturxlay.

Mis Clara St;ar:i of CanvooJile
the speakiDJ: at tois place M:n-da- y

evening.

Mr. J. C'haJii.r, a 5 rwminent fatu.cr
of the Missouri bol'oar, was ia tn
Wednesday.

Win Fio--k of l'avs Creek was attend-
ing to baaiues cuat'.rrt in this city Sat-nrda- v.

B. F. Nichols wti-- t o SaViu Mocday

night a3 a dilega e to the Granl
I. O. O. F.

licy aclvett was visiting Hie family of

II. A. Crow at Roieb-ar- g a few dis iast
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Meniaai haieg-n-a

up in the canyon Lr a visit wilii r;j-tive- s.

J. T. Mayes, ore of oar enterpriting
merchant', made a business trip lo
Grants Pass FriLif.

Mies Anna R ti-n- n of Usebarg bas
accepted a josllioa as in the
culinary depsrtaieut of Hotel Riddle.

Elrie I.Tsdon, hj lias been one of
Uncle Sam's bote at Honolulu lor the
pa't year, returned borne Friday night.

Cuai. SuuOer has acceptevl a posilioo
as clerk in Tho. Ma? e' store ac d wiii
alio have charga of tii- - pnloice.

A. L. Catching, carpenter, went to
Days Creek the fore part of the week to
erect a new dwelling bouse ir Jacob
Broun.

Wm. Briggs aad Wet. Butler, two of
Csnyonvirie's pioneer citizen?, attended
the Woodman speaking at this place
Monday night,

M. Dean and soo, Iva, went to GraLU
Pass the fore part of the week by private
conveyance, for a few days visit with T.
V. Dean and family.

A report reached this plate Friday that
B. F. Nichols bad !een drowned, but
Mr. Nichols has shown himself to be
very much alive since then, however.
Congratulation", Ben.

If. M. Martin of Rosohurg was in this
vicinity Tuesday, for the purpoee of buy-

ing cattle. He informed us that beef
cattle are very scares throughout the
country j'ist now.

Geo. R. Riddle went to Grant? Pat
Sunday morning, where he has a cep'eJ
a position in a merchandise establish-
ment. Mrs. Riddle and little eon,
Mathew, will remain here a week or two
before going. We regret to eee them
leave ns.

We have been informed that steps are
being taken to secure the services of the
Myrtle Creek band on tho Fuitrtii of
July. This is a good selection, aud Rid-- '
die will celebrate Independence day iu a
manner that would do credit to a tuurb
larger city. , t

C. V. Wheeler, head organizer of the
W. W., addressad a large audience
M (ay night at the Church ou the
p of Woodcraft. Through his
loic, eloquence and wit tie captured the
hearts of his listeners and a lasting im
pression w..s madu'lhat will be worth
much to tho causa which he so nbiy
rbampioued. For a hearty l.iug 1 Mr.
Wheeler's b'clnre was Wurtti io:ire than
all ihe t shows on the road.

IttlilLlS

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding Douglas county warrants In

dorsed prior to February 6 lS'JS, to
present the same at the treasurer's office
at the Douglas County bank fur pay-
ment, as interest wi!lceae thereon after
the date of this notice.

Dated this the -- lib day of April
18'JD, at the City of Roseburg, Oregon.

GUO. W. DlUMICK,
County Treasurer, Doug! County, Or

Wanted.

. Will Undo pianos, orgatiH or bicycles
or lumber or worn), '

T. K. RiciiAimsoN
Uoscburg, Ore.

AT NIGHT.
Firo Work-

t.nchauau. .ur. u. jir.
; M.nl'o l!aijMla.'' uu.l Mt.-- i Xora Uol- -

hitlfr.
oo has already been raised.

to be given bttcrJjV

English; Shire,

A fiua rr.irteri-- rtailion iu. pur ted by

;A.'i. Rat-- , will n.3Le lh.- - prison at
R,ft-U:r- i an ! Wilbur. V."i?l lx? at Wil-

bur cn Wedr.et.Uv-- - kf) 1 ThureJate,
P.os-!;ir- j on Fridays unJ Satardays,

of thr ti:n? at J.riLr on the
Ncrth I uif'jla. Ter.:.s rf

; tit J. U. Diwn.

Pon't lbiek yja ca care that e.ight
' attack cf iiysprwia dieting, or that il
; will ctire it'lf. Dy;oep-i- i Cr
'

v.t: t. c;;.--e ir "V.i.-.-st-- w!,t too eal"
and res'.a.-e- s tuu digestive orbits to
heaUi.

A.C. M vi:fLi:s CO.

Eggs For Setting.

il.j.-- i U ui pure brtd White l.eh-'r-

foU. ivr retting ci lo tx., iJ ct.
J. R. W:l.-j-n,

Ocas Valley, Or.

;otice to Taxpayers.

rnh.-,".- that a nlty of 3 Jt--r ce'it I

a ided If all taxes on li.e assessment ;oll
of the y ar 1V.S, dot paid before June 1.

j 1SOT. Further ordered that a rebate cf
Iwo ptr c?ct b ciren on ail taxes ptid

; in Jone, end a rebate of ore ir cent on
; all taxi's pi.i l in Jaly.

Jos. LruNs. Judg.
M. D. Thomi sos,
Jf. Bno.

Commissioneis.

Wanted : Agents for Monarch Book
Company. N. A. Rich a bo.

D.llard, Ore.
Smoke ihe "Artie," tL-- best 0c

j cigar cf the year. KruseA shamlrock,
; sole agents.

The Oregon Hair Tonic

t Will grow !nir 0:1 bal l Lea 1, destroy
jdaudruffaad ttop the hair from falling
(Out. It ts recommended by lesding
; physicians. I have tried numerous hair
; tonics but- this ia the only one that
j brought Mil-factor- result. R. A.
j Stowcil, ,rent, Roseburg, Ore.

2t:S. Pric four ounc3 bottle. 00 its.

Executors Notice.
OTKK Is IIEUEBY WIVES THAT THE

tV.urtoI lv.a'iEia County. SiiHol July
j H;.;Kiia'jl Hi rxtTt.lrft una. ( Ihe
e.si 01 Aiimi Keel, Ail

ctali-.:- aiiiii Ibe wl eU:e
n- - hereby lo vr-ii- t the :... duty

veri.'J. Ut II10 ua lc;ii:ii.--I t liariuer. Uotiu
1m I'.din.v. . uilhiu m.mth In. in th.
a:iie ..I th r.;u--- .

l)dlel 1 a f Mot.
K A AMKir i:fcl.P.
WAKHEN t'ASOX KFH.
BKWASIIX kuwaki i.vstkk.Eenirix and K.xi!ior ol 1'ie fcstale ! At-lr-

tt ;::, K.nM, lrcva.l. (iu;)

ttrVO.1 M A aeaapmtn

I '.'' crou the' ' ocean, but when
iJ he cornea into
- port ne must

have a pilot who
knows all the

I difficulties and
dangers of that

particular channel. In the voyage of life
there are many pcrilona places where we
need the help of a pilot who has a thorough
knowledge of the s racial difficulties and
dangers to be avoided.

In those delicate physical weaknesses and
diseases peculiar to women a general prac-
titioner or ordinary doctor bas no opportun-
ity to become thorotiirhly proficient. Still
less to be trusted is the advice of any mere
nurse or unscientific person.

Only a specialist who has given a life ot
ttudy'to this particular field of practice, is
competent to treat the diseases of woman's
intricate and complicated organism.

Any woman suffering from these delicate
troubles may obtain the most eminent pro-
fessional advice free of charge by writing
to Dr. K. V. Vicice, chief consulting physi.
cian of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute, of Buffalo. N. Y. During nearly y
years' at the head of his splendid staff of
specialists, he has successfully treated many
thousands of cases of obstinate feminine
compl.-iints- .

His "Favorite Prescription" was devised
for the sole purpose of curing the diseases
and weaknesses of the feminine organs.
No other medicine has been so marvelously
successful In this particular field of prac-
tice. No other medicine so completely
overcomes ull the dangers and nearly ail
the pains of motherhood.

"It is wiih plea-Mi- ! r rir. Pierre's
Favorite 1'rencriptino to uirrrinfr lHe," write
Mrs. J. Ferguson, liox t, Douglas station,

Co.. MunilnKa. "After sutferin? untold
tortures I tlisnk r.oil I found relief and cure in
Dr. Tierce's ITescription."

The greatest book for women ever pul-lish-

is Dr. Pierce's tliousand-psit- illus-
trated "Common Sense Slcilical Adviser,"
sent free in paper covers for cost of mailing
only, 31 one-cen- t stamps; cloth. bound 3
stamps. Address Dr. fierce aa above.
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